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BIG HOUSE IN ATLANTIC SHORES

Barbados

This three bedroom, two bathroom Barbados home for rent is fully furnished and  has a very large private

garden with mature fruit trees. The property is situated within one of the most desirable neighbourhoods on

the South Coast called Atlantic Shores. Only a few minutes walk from the beach. The nearest one is

Freights Bay, which is a Surfer's paradise and only a 2 min. walk away.

The home is not new, but well kept and very spacious.  It has full privacy as it is surrounded by tropical

garden and mature fruit trees (3 mangoes, 1 lime, 1 almond, several coconut and banana trees) Roast your

breadfruit in your private orchard and gather your dessert from the trees around! A true paradise is looking

for a new tenant!

Standing on  15,000 sq.feet of land, In Aurora Drive, Atlantic Shores, 2 min. walk to Freights Bay, 5 to

South point and 12 min. walk to the famous Enterprise/Miami beach. This spacious property features 3

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living, dining, large kitchen, laundry, garage, balcony, patio. Located in a very

desirable, beautiful, peaceful neighbourhood.

Contact us for more information!

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 
This spacious property features 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living, 

dining, large kitchen, laundry, garage, balcony, patio. Located in a 

very desirable, beautiful, peaceful neighbourhood.

Rental Notes: 
Please note that we rent out the property for 3 weeks + only.

Rental Features: 
Pet Friendly

Video: 

External Link: 



Rental Rates

Summer Dates:  1 May to 31 October

Summer Rates:  $100 US /night $700 US /week 

Winter Dates:  1 November to 30 April

Winter Rates:  $100 US /night $700 US /week 

Christmas Rates:  $100 US /night $700 US /week 

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  2

Listed:  17 Mar 2023
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